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B You can save from $1 to $'(0
H very easily In a year. It only de- -
H pcnds on tho amount of busin'ss
H you do with us. Tho quality of ail
H our goods is unsurpassed and our
H prices aro saving pricss. Complete
H lines of everything in jewelry.

H urAtt

Important to Mothers.
Bxsminej carefully i very bottle of

('ASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Signature of CXACtM
In Use For Over ;t Years.

The Kind You Have Always BoughL

1IK.I. ItWK ANI I.K4JS ACIIFTActio ull over' Tliiuiit Mirc.wltlii'hllKs That Ik Ia(irlpiic. 1'riTT Dtvlr Painkiller will brass u up ifUikon promptly. All dVulirs, Us, :c,c and iuc botlW

ONLY OHB "HKOMO UtriNINR."
Thnt Ik I.AXATIV V. BKOMO QC1NINI. forthe ilgnatare .if B, W QBOTK. UMd thu Wurlour in I mi a Cula in Ono liuy. 'Uk.

Constipation OSSSSS manv mhIous dlUBSM. It- thorough I) cured by Doctor IMorcc'i I'lnusantPulli'lb. Onuu 1. x.i vi'. Ilinu lor cathartic.

fgfc TRIED REMEDY
prjl FOR THE GRIP.

ilg COL Dpi

No Matter
what Liter or Bowel medioine you
are using, stop it nous. Get a 10a
box week's treatment of CAS.
CARETS today from your druggist
and learn how easily, naturally and
delightfully your liver can be mads
to work, and your bowels move every
day. There's new lift in every box.
CASCARETS are nature's helper.
You will tee the difference! s

CTTTTHIH OUT, mall It with ynnr
Sterllnj, Remedy Co., Chicago, 111., .ndJJrt"

souvenir gold Bon Bon FUEE.

fl ChUdrcnLikc j

PisesCURE M
1tUSlHWlfJsiTOaiws05 a

It k so pleasant to take slops the II
cough so quickly. Absolutely safeItoo and contains no opiatea jl

All Dniwhto, ag crtfc II

H The Tonopah Vi

H A being circulated around
H To; - oiii' the
B promlm m physicians oil, and
H which dl

BBVH Ho
HBBfl pay days were and Inst
BBBfl of coin of iIm' real mbelng paid for ths

BSB services, 'only
One Hi" lady ine

BBVH on
table to that no

BBS pr i i ;i ; bad the
HBSH nlng menl. Btae hastily trenl
HBBfl tli" Hired lirl'a bed room, where Ihe

servant raa found in bed, atad who
sjomplainsd or being 111. Phs doctor

HBBfl wiiH summoned and iking an
HBBfl examination, asked lbs girl If she

really Hick. ThSte WU no n
BBBfl to flic iQterrogatioo, except a

BBS look or appeal from the patient Tho
BBS geJeti'i'Ks left ihi' room ai this

J ami i

BBSBj "No, 1 am DOt Hick, only (ho lady
BBBJ owca me three months' wage anil I

BBSBj am going to stay in bad until i re
BBBJ celvo pay."
SSSBJ "Well, for the love of heaven," re- -

BBBJ Bpondcd the Mi I) 'move over. She
BBBJ owes me $100." Tonopeb Bonanza.
sasssssssj -

BBSBj The Stork and the Eagle.
BBSS "A wesl Philadelphia teacher was
BBBBj talking about wild animals and birds

BBSS to a class of linle ii ils," said Bscrs
BBS tary link of the board of educaiion
BBS In relating Home of the amusing inci

BBBj dents that happen In Hie public
BBBj schools.
BBBj "She had told them about the
BBBj bUitous animals and beasts of the
BBBj jungle ami be mm uskiug BJlSSlloni
BBBj about birds of prey.
BBBj " 'Can anyone In the class toll me,'
BBS she linked, 'what bird It is that is ho
BBBJ Btrung that It can fly down out of the
BBBJ sky and carry off a small child with
BBBJ ease'.'"
BBS "There was a moment's p.iu..e. and
BBS then a little girl In the rear of the
BBBj Sjlaaa intnn fiantJcally raised her hand.
BBV " I know,' fairly shouteil the bright
BBjJ pupil, under stress of great excite- -

SB nient. 'it's the stork, 'cause one of
HjBJ '''"i brought a baby to our house last

SB night I' "Philadelphia Record.

BBV Far Away From Praying.
BBS Mrs. 1'arMiuisfc conversing with a
BBS New York correspoudcnl who ex-BB-

t 'I llllbt ra views oa the woman
BBV Question, said with u smile:
BBj "Ah, you disappoint in". I bad
BBj thought American men were models
BBJ In i heir treatment of women. 1 am
BBJ as disappointed in you a 1 once was
BBJ In a ill tie An. '.In Indian chil.l.
BBJ "She bad just come from India on
BBJ a 1'. and O. to be put to school, and
BBJ one uiulu she stayed with me all
BBJ
BBJ "After she had been put to bed 1

BBJ visited her room to see if she was all
WM right, in tile dim light 1 saw Hie lit
BHJ tie. white-robe- figure groping on its
Bflj km is in Hie cot, and 1 whispered to
BHJ my daughter:
BBJ " Thi little dear is saying her

J prayers.'
BBJ "A tiny voice came from the cot
BBJ " 'While the debfl'a my dolly?'"

J Nothing Special.
BBj Library latani (to visitor, who

J a randeriag about in a pnsslad man
BB nerj. "Can 1 lielp you? Are you look- -

BB Ing for anything special.'"
BH Visitor (a' ntfjr) "No, thank you;
BH I was only looking for my wife."
Bfl Puck.

BB Among the Illiterates.
BB Uncle Jos Cannon had an amusing
BB sperience trlth a waiter in a Kansas
SB City hotel dohug his last visit to iliai
BB city. Being In no mo d to sejset his
BB dinner, ho ban tOSSSd aside, after a
BB glance, the menu presented to liim by
BB the saying:
BB "Bring me a good dinner."
BB Incidentally "Uncle Joe" slipped the
BB man a big lip In advance.
Bflj This repast proving satisfactory,
BjB the spi nicer pursued the saiue plau
flflj duriur Hie remainder of his stay in
flflj Kan sea City, As he was leaving the
BBJ arervlioi remarked earnestly as be
Bfl helped him on wiih his overcoat:
BB "I beg your pardott, sir, but when
BB you or any of your friends that can't

B read come to Kansas Olty, just ask
m tor Tom." Philadelphia Record.

Accomplished Child.

f Mrs. Dlbs-Smytb- e "Wo are Just
hack from the continent, where my
daughter has been finishing her edu- -

m oatlon. Bhe speaks all languages."
m Tne Professor "Ah! does she speak

Bl Esperanto?"
Mrs. rlbs-Smyth-e "Like a native!"

J Punch

BOYCOTT TO REDUCE PRICES

National Anti-Trus- t League Organized
to Follow Plans Successfully

Inaugurated by Germans.

Washington Plans for a national
boycott of those combindtlona that
Increase thS cost of living were laid
hers Thursday night, when the Na-tlon-

Antf-Tru- league srai launched.
Members of congrest an Interestsd

in the new league and Inuned
Steps Will 1" taken toward forming
state organizations,

Tbsn when prices soar, league mem-b- y

stopping lb use of such ar-

ticle.; or cii!i,:i, dttlei as have gone
abovi tain level, win try to put.
Hi' in back by refusing to furnish a
iii.ii 1.

The plan was tried in Oermany n

few years ago and accoidiio: to a re- -

port, broke up a combine that had
raised the i i be nf coffee to an al-- !

n. i t prohibitive point.
The women Of the United States

will be taken in on ecpial terms with
nun and will hae a voice In the
campaign. A nominal fee will bs
charged members to cover the cost of
mailing proclamations against articles
of food thai have been pushed too1
high in the market.

TOBACCO CASE COMING UP.

Attorney General Submits Brief
Against Trust.

Washington. In a printed brief of
2ti8 pages, Attorney Ueneral Wicker-sha-

and ills special assistant, J. C.
Mclleynolds, on Thursday presented
to the supreme court of the United
Stales tho case of the government in
the St. Louis Tobacco trust cases,
which will be argued next week in
that court.

The cases were tried in the United
States circuit court for the Southern
district of New York, which, after dis-

missing the petition as to foreign to-

bacco companies, and some of the
subordinate American companies, ad-

judged tho others to be parties to an
uviawful conspiracy and enjoined
tin m from continuing their operations
and from engaging in interstate com-
merce.

KILLED IN DUEL.

This Combat in France Proved To Be
No Joke.

Ixmdon. Word Is received here of
tho death at Paris of Lurl Percy,
Henry Algeron George, formerly un-

der secretary of state for foreign af-- f

al rs.
According to the family, death was

dii' to complications following an at-

tack of pneumonia. It is widely re-

ported here, however, that tho earl's
fatal illness followed wounds received
in a duel in which he is said to have
taken part in Paris some days ago.

Karl Percy was the oldest son and
heir of the seventh duke of Northum-
berland, Ho had represented South
Kensington in pailiament since 1S'J5.
In 19034! he was under secretary of
state for India, and in the two suc-
ceeding years under foreign secretary.
He was born in 1871 and was unmar-ned- .

His home was In London.

CURBING ZELAYA'S TONGUE.

President Diaz Gives Dictator a Bit
of Fatherly Advice.

Mexico City. That President Diaz
on Thursday gave Jose Zelnya a lit-

tle friendly advice in regard to talking
to newspaper rsprssstttatlwsf and
whispered m his ear that it would be
wise for him to refrain from express-
ing bis opinions too freely, was ad-

mitted by Belaya's, secretary Thursday
night, when lie returned a card to
a newspaperman with the remark
thai th" e dictator of Nicaragua had
just adojued a policy of refusing to
lie Interviewed and would nave noth-
ing more to say for publication for
six days. Wny six days was nank--
he would DOl explain.

President Asked to Interfere.
Minneapolis-- - Ma or .lames C.

Haines lias asked RrssMsnl Tail to
intervene In the switchmen's strike.
He sent the president ibis message:
"'1 he continuation of the switchmen's
strike on railways in this section Is
highly Injurious, not only to interested
parlies, but also to the general pub-

lic. Much loss and suffering have
occurred and this will be greatly In-

creased unless an early settlement Is
affected. I trust that you will lend
you official iuttuonce toward such
settlement."

Luck of Newspaper Man.
New York. Mayor elect Uaynor an-

nounced Thursday that he will ap-

point Hubert Adamsou, a newspaper
man, as his secretary. The salary is
$0. duo a year. This is the firsl ap-

pointment announced by the Incoming
mayor. Mr. Adamsou is 37 years old
and was born In Georgia. He has
been city editor of the Atlanta Con-

stitution, ajul in this city has worked
on the Kvenlng Sun, the Brooklyn
Ragle and the New York Morning
World

'

A NEW TRIUMPH OF LIBERTY

(Copyright, law.)

gTj TTirrErw'ff - Ta, 5f 4rlrJ I V 3
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The Banks of America Not Only Become Independent of the Banks of
Europe, But Through More Advanced Methods Have Surpassed Them.

STRANGE CASE OF GORDON

I

Man Once Accused of Plot to Assas-
sinate Lincoln Now Eecomes

United States Senator.

Memphis, Tenn. A special to the
News-Scimita- r says: Sought at one
time by the federal authorities under
a $10,000 reward for bis capture, dead
or alive, for alleged conspiracy In the
murder of a president of the United
States, and now appointed a member
of the legislative body of that country.
Is the strange story of Colonel James
Gordon, who has been nominated
United States senator by Governor
Noel as successor to the late A. J.
McLaurin.

Mr. Gordon was one of several con-

federate leaders suspected of being
In conspiracy with J. Wilkps Booth
to kill President Lincoln. He escaped
arrest and probable death only by the
Intervention of a Yankee colonel with
Whoa he had crossed swords In a
fight in Virginia.

In the earlier years of the war, Col-- j

onel Gordon had formed an intimate
friendship with Booth, and after the
nssasslnation of President Lincoln,
the reward of $10,000 was offered for
his capture.

Colonel Gordon went to Canada,
and it was several months after the
close of hostilities before he found It
suie to return.

In one of the campaigns In Virginia,
Colonel Gordon had crossed swords

Lwlth the colonel ol a New York cav- -

airy regiment. Both were injured,
but they afterward became fast
friends.

( olonel Gordon wrote a letter to
t'iis New Yorker, denying that he had
any part in the conspiracy and stat-
ing that he desired to return home.
The former foe took the matter up
with General Hicks, then in command
of the army forces In New York, and
the lutter sent him a passport and an
invitation to come to New York and

Isurrendet, which he did. He after-- I

ward sutlsfied General Dicks that he
Anew nothing of the Lincoln con- -

rpirncy.

Minister May Lose Feet,
Chicago. Rev. W. P. Bostick, a

post graduate divinity student at the
University of Chicago, probably will
suffer the amputation of both feet as
the result of his courageous effort to
walk twelve miles through a driving
snowstorm Sunday night in order to
reach the Christmas celebration of
the little Baptist church at York-- j

rills. A pathetic feature of the min-
ister's misfortune lies In the fact
that he might have been saved great
suffering had he not been turned
away from a farmer's house.

Tramp Cuts Benefactor's Throat.
Bast Douglas, Mass. Kntsring her

kitchen unexpectedly, Mrs. Charles
Potter found a young tramp who bad
asked to bo allowed to warm himself,
in the act of cutting the throat of
her old husband, whom he had
pinioned on the floor. At her shrieks
the assalluut fled, but not beiore he
had cut the aged man's windpipe so
severely that it is thought he will die.
The victim was popularly credited
with keeping a large sum of money
in the house.

Turkish Cabinet Resigns. '

Constantinople. The whole Turk-
ish cabinet resigned Tuesday night,
following the resignation of Hilmi
Pasha, grand vizier, who withdrew
from the ministry early In the day. It
is reported that serious conflicts have
occurred at Bagdad, but this is not
confirmed officially. The immediate
cause of Pasha's resignation Is not
known, but recently attempts have
been made la the chamber to over-
turn the ministry.

LAYS BLAME ON KNOX

SAYS SECRETARY'S ATTITUDE IS
UNDOING WORK OF SECRE- -

RETARY ROOT.

Former Dictator Declares He Is Re-

sponsible Only to His Own Govern-
ment and Declares Secretary Knox

Has Been Misinformed.

Mexico City. "Mr. Knox Is not my
judge. I am answerable to my gov-

ernment."
Jose Santos Zelaya, who arrived

Wednesday morning from Balls Cruz,
thus replied to a question as to what
attitude he would assume should Sec-
retary Knox seek to extradite him
from this country.

Zelaya refused to discuss such a
probability, but strongly intimated
that the secretary of state would not
have the right to request his presence
in the United States.

"I have no feeling against the Am-ertes- n

people at large, nor the gov-ernii-

in." lie said. "Secretary Knox
has been systematically misinformed,
and has been prejudiced against me,
but the real facts musi become
known in time, and it is to time I

trust for my vindication.
"My relations With the preceding

American government were exceed
Ingly friendly, The situation contains
many uiiiortiinate conditions. Secre-
tary Root has the complete confidence
of Central America, and his poUoisS
were drawing the people closer to-

gether, politically and commercially.
1 am afraid the attitude of Secre-
tary Knox is undoing all that work
throughout l.aiin-Aiiierica.- "

TO RAISE FUNDS.

Nicaraguan Minister-Genera- l Asks
Power to Force War Contributions.
Managua. The Nicaraguan con-mes- s

met in extraordinary session on
Wednesday and appointed a commis-
sion to consider the message of Min-
ister General Baca, who has asked
the government to grant him power
to exact war contributions at his own
discretion.

President Mudrl. appointed an In-

vestigating committee of five, which
is charged with the responsibility of
examining accounts of the Zelaya ad- -

minlstratlon. The fluance minister Is
made chairman of the committee,
whose duties include working out a
new system of finance, revision of
various concessions of the govern-
ment and determination of the legal-
ity of the recent act of the presi-
dent in revoking grants of alcohol,
tobacco and other monopolies,

WHEAT FOR ARID REGIONS.

Wild Wheat Found on the Slopes of
Mount Hebron.

Washington. To investigate the
agriculture of ancient Palestine with
a view to finding plants that will re-

sist drouth in thu United States an
American company capitalized at
$70,000 is being formed here by Dr.
Alton Aaronsohu, a Turkish agrono-
mist.

Dr. Aaronsohn, who has enlisted
the of the department of
agriculture, recently announced the
discovery of a wild wheat on the
slopes of Mount Hebron, which he
declares is the protype of the modem
wheat and a hardy, drouth resistant,
possible of development in the urid
and semi-ari- d regions of the world

Turkey will share with the United
States in carrying on the agricultural
exploration through a Jewish experi-
ment station at Haifa. Plant indus-
try and meterological data will be ex-
changed betweeu Washington and
Haifa.

AT LAST.

Mme X., the fencing master's wife,
finds some pins long enough for her
hat. a

His Little Mistake. B
They stood beneath the stars, silent

as the heart-beats-o- f lbs night, look-
ing Into the diamond-studde- shirt-fron- t

of tin- - sky
"Is thai .Mars?" he whispered, as he

slipped bis arm round her taper waist,
and gated upon n glittering orb in the
d Istan I blue

"No. it isn't." lbs exclaimed, jerking
away; It's mine; and if you think
you are hugging niotlii r. I can tell
you thai you are very much mis-
taken."

The matter was amicably ndjusted
before anything serious resulted. Ex-
change.

A Slight Misunderstanding.
First .Man I called on a couple of

ladies last night.
His Friend (ubsonlly) So? I'll bet

the othl r fellow held kings. Ex-
change.

Reason Enough.
"His feelings are greatly hurt since

he lost his Job."
"No wonder he's hurt. He fell from
high position."

A pessimist by any other name
would be a fault-finde- r just the same.

A man can't help feeling restless
when even his bills are unsettled.

Following cheap advice is apt to
prove expensive. ,


